
About feminine engineers
IMe Editor,

On the masthead ut The Gate-
way ut Oct. 25 appears the fol-
Iuwing: ". ..but pour H-arvey
really guI his backbone julted
when he discoveredt a second en-
gineer un staff. And il is a SHE.
What is a perfectly normal girl
ike MISS Terry Petitt doing in
engineering'? The rest ut the staff
...are perfectly shucked. And

als for yours truly Harvey G. ..
tf there are peuple like 'Ferry in

Engineering, maybc I sbuuld just
lither over there."

It may be news tu the writer
of the above bit ut ethnocentric
male cbauvinism that women con-
stitute a substantial percentage ut
engineers and scientisîs in a num-
ber ut other countries, especially
in eastern Europe. The notion
that il is strange, undesirable or
uinfeminine that a "perfectly nor-

mal girl" is an engineer is simply
a reflection ut the predominantly
Nurtb American nonsense which
says that women are not fit or
suited for such professions. It is
a manifestation of the reactionary
ideology that says womanhood
can be properly expressed by cdu-
cation in the "ligbter" subjects.
supplemented by housewifery and
motherhood. One wonders lu
what extent the shortage ut scien-
tific and technical personnel, ut
which our society constantly com-
plains. might be reduced if such
attitudes rcgarding sex roles were
liquidatcd, -su that the Terry
Petitts mighl be multiplied several
thousand-fold.

C'harles S. Brant
Professor and Chairman

EDITOR'S NOTE-someone. like
too many peuple around here, do
nul have a sense uf bumor.

FmTis is page FIVE
Who sold themselves?
The Editur,

A recent issue ut Thc Gatcway
contained an article concerning
the appearance last weck at the
Jubilce Auditorium utf flk singer

A letter
f rom Dr. Bay

iThe Editur.
In your story last Friday on

my decision lu withdraw my pre-
vious rcsignation as bcad ut the
dcpartmcnt ot political science,
your conjecture about wby I had
rcsigned is about 180) degrees off.
Referring tu uur graduate stu-
dents' requcst for equal numerical
representalion in our department
meetings.,5/ou wrotc that the fa-
culty "asked that they be given
lime to cunsider the proposai. It
was apparently over this decision
that Dr. Bay put his job on the
ine."

On the contrary, what 1 havc
insistcd on tbroughout has been
that we do take the lime tu dis-
cuss and negutiate, and that none
uf the requests submitted by our
students werc lu be turned down
prior lu discussions and negotia-
lions.

Christian Bay,
professor and hcad

EDITOR' NOTE: Huh? Did
we say anything different?

Mm..BARER

Gordon Lightfoot. Accompany-
ing ihis article was a caption which
referred to Mr. Lightfoot as play-
ing hetore a "seli-out audience".

This is a very serious charge
tu make. and it seems lu mie that
by nol providing substantiating
evidence. you arc guilty of irre-
spunsibility verging upon 'yellow
journalism'. Can you produce cm-
pirical cvidence to prove that Mr.
Lightfoot's audience had sold oui?
If 5/ou cannot. il seernis Io me
that you are guilty uf siander. If,
un the other hand, 5/ou have such
pruof, il seems tu me that it is
your duty tu puhlish il. If somne
students un ihis campus are selling
out, the student body aI large bas
a right to know who ik selling out.
Who are the scabs'? And to whom
are they selling out? Thc CIA?
Dow Chemical'? The American
mnilitary-industrial complex?

Until we know the facts, we
cannut act. I await your response
eagerly.

T. Fuller
arts 4

EDITOR'S NOTE: Some peuple
do have a sense of humor.

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"

B Sc-, O.D, F.A.A.Oý

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

In defence of
Major Hooper

The Editur,
I wish lu clarity tbe position ut

the Pakistan Students Association
with regard lu a statement made
by Mr. Saghir Ahmad in these
columns. Having heen prescrnt in
Ibat meeting myscîf, tu tbe extent
ut my knuwledge Major Houper
did nut undertake any "prupa-
gandising and salesmanship" and
bis words about Asian Student
could by nu means be interpretcd
as effort aI "selling" that news-
paper. He did nut use the ad-
jective 'valuable' for Asian Stu-
dent in his speech, which Mr.
Ahmad secms tu have disliked, nor
did hc make any "laudatury re-
marks" about tbe paper. In tact,
Major Houper unly made an an-
nounicement tu the etteet that
Asian student whicb used tu bc
disîributed free ut charge could
now only be received atter pay-
ing a certain subseription.

1 believe. and on behaîf ut the
Pakistan Students Association, 1
wsant to make it clear tbat Major
Hooper's words wcre not inter-
preted as any attempt ut "sales-
manship- in tbat meeting, ut a
"CIA publication", by most peuple
prescnt. Every interpretation given
lu bis speech is Mr. Abniad's pri-
vale affair.

Amera Raza
Secrctary,
Pakistan Students
Association

Treasure Van
returns - aaahhh!

The Editur,
My dear Miss Minicb:
A fcw words-is Treasure Van

soon to impose itsclf upun us'?
If il is agaîn to arrive, and since

wc have a new gruup ut naive
frosh again. tramping about a new
campus, might 1 request that you
print again my letter ut lasI 5/car.
appearing I believe in The Gale-
ssay of Dec. 13, 1967. It should
have a greater affect if it appears
before television, raîber than after
the fact as il did lasI 5/car.

G. H. Harper
Grad sîudies

EDIOR'S NOTE-we are hurt!
We bave also a new editr-as
ut March. 1968.
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Board of Governors - why?
By PETER BOOTHROYD

A lelter in last Friday's Gale-
way from J. R. Nursail dlaims
that -things such as Buards ut
Governors and administration are
peripheral lu the main function
ut the univcrsity, which is the
transmission ut experience and
the ulilizalion uf t illumudify and
improve man's slale." There can
be litile disagreement with Ibis
dlaim as an expression ut an ideal.
That's the way the universily
sbould be. The problem is Ibat
il is isn't thal way nuw.

Mr. Nursaîl underestimales the
importance ut the presenit board
and administration wben he says
îhey arc conceived with "Just
simple watchdogging." It's hard
tu sec how "obtaining and disîri-
buling linancial and physical sup-
port for the unîvcrsity" is "simple
watchdogging". Conîrol ut the
finances is ultimale powcr. He
ssho pays the piper cails the lune,
and ail that.

By having ullimale cunîrol ut
the finances, the buard can decide
what deparîments, faculties. and
institutes get adequale financial
support and which do nul. l can
decide the extent tu which stu-
denîs t rom pour bomnes will be
admiîîed lu the univcrsity. by de-
lcrmining residence rates. the
price utfuod, and ut course the
cost ut tuition.

Having rcsponsibilily for ail
building. the Huard ut Governors
decides what kind ut residcnce stu-
dent \Nill ive in. The huard makes
the dccision. in the end. about
how many teachers ut une kind
or anotber get hired and can if
it wants. indirectly decide any
professor's fate. In sum. the
huard determines the balance be-
Isseen teacbing and rescarcb. sa-
laries and buildings, ail expendi-
turcs and tuition tees. This is
rather more than turming "the
boundaries ut the univcrsily's
growth," as Mr. Nursal daims.
This is forming the direction ut
thc university's growth. Even the

mure clcarly academic functions
ufthIe General Faculty Council
arc "subject lu the aulhuriîy 0f
the Buard."

Some body has tu make thc
final decisions ut course, but wby
should il bc seven businessmen, a
Social Credit lawyer, a judgc, a
ductur, a houscwitc active in cum-
miunity affaîrs. and threc adminis-
tralors.

Who decided these peuple
should decide our fate? Manning,
of course. But besides bcing gen-
ciral wheeler-dealcrs, why should
these peuple have such respunsibi-
lily for uur education? Tbey can't
have mure lime than students and
faculty for running the university.
At least îwo uftIhese peuple live
%Ncll outiutftuosn, une runs a huspi-
tai, une runs haIt the wsurld
through Industrial Acceptance
Corporation. International Utilit-
les Corporation (and ail their sub-
sidiaries). Occasionally their ad-
vice migbî be valuable. HoIwever,
ridiculous as things arc nuw, we're
the unes xsbuse advice ik oc-
casiunally listened lu. Il is the
students. and must taculty, who
airc regardcd as the guests in the
university cummunity.

Dear Chuck
Dear Chuck Muser,

Somcthing needs tu bc dune
about football reserve scats! Stu-
dents %vith ID cards arc cuming
early Iu gel a good seat but are
being asked to move jusl betore
game time by persuns holding re-
serve scats.

A simple speciticalion ut the
reserve seat area would enable
students tu support their Bears
from une seat while allovwing the
off-campus tan a fair seat.

Lavern Strueder

Soxa t

A tten tion!
EDUCATION STUDENTS

Sîay in Edmon ton..
Teach for the ..
EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
Each year the Edmonton Public Sehool Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appoiniments to students attending The University
of Alberta.

Campus Interviews with a representative of the Board are now avaîl-
able to education students interested in teacher employrnent starting
September 1 969. Teaching positions are anticipated at ail grade levels
and in ail subjeet areas.

For interview appointmnent , application forins and information contact:

Canadian Manpower,
Student Placement Office,

4th Floor, Students' Union Building.
Telephone: 432-4291.

R USSELL S HAIRSTYLING
has specializud one of theirBeauty Salons for LADIES' ONG HAIR DESIGNS
201 McIIX)D BIMG, 10132-100 St. Ph. 4l29-64131


